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Objectives

• Relate the key components of an infection prevention 
program

• Define a general process for surveillance in the home 
health setting including the variables collected for process 
or outcome measurement

• Discuss different types of surveillance definitions that 
could be used in home health care

• Identify key resources used to determine actions and 
recommendations for infection prevention
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Lillian Wald and Henry Street 

Settlement
https://www.nps.gov/nr/travel/pwwmh/prog.htm, Download 11/15/2017
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Conditions of Participation

7. INFECTION PREVENTION AND CONTROL (PROPOSED § 484.70)

• We proposed to establish a new CoP at § 484.70, “Infection prevention and control,” 
organized under the following three standards: (1) Prevention, (2) Control, and (3) 
Education. 

• We proposed in § 484.70(a) that HHAs follow infection prevention and control best 
practices, which include the use of standard precautions, to curb the spread of 
disease. 

• Under proposed standard § 484.70(b), “Control,” we would expect the HHA to 
maintain a coordinated agency-wide program for the surveillance, identification, 
prevention, control, and investigation of infectious and communicable diseases. 

• Additionally, under this proposal, the program would be expected to be an integral 
part of the agency's QAPI program. 

• We proposed an education standard within this CoP at § 484.70(c). HHAs would be 
expected to provide education on “current best practices” to staff, patients, and 
caregivers.

• These regulations are effective on July 13, 2017

Federal Register / Vol. 82, No. 9 / Friday, January 13, 2017 / Rules and Regulations 
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Infection Prevention and Control

• Infection Prevention

• Standard Precautions

• Infection Control

• Surveillance program: Identify, prevent, control, and 

investigate infectious and communicable diseases. 

• Integral part of the agency's QAPI program 

• Provide education on “current best practices” to staff, 

patients, and caregivers.
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Infection Prevention and Control 

Program Plan (IPC)

• Risk Assessment

• Surveillance

• Analysis of Data

• Reporting 

• Education and Competency Assessment
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IPC Program Plan

• Written plan: Updated with Annual Risk Assessment Priorities

• Evidenced based guidelines

• Program reflective of scope and complexity of services provided

• A description including data collection frequency, measures, and selection
rationale

• Performance improvement (PI) activities, findings, and corrective actions 
documented and shared with employees and providers

• Process for investigating outbreaks of infectious diseases

• Governing body oversight

• If contract IP with a hospital – show how they are involved in policy 
development, review and ongoing surveillance
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Risk Assessment

• Select a tool

• Many available 

• Scoring method: Numerical
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• Probability

• Risk impact to patients, families

• Preparedness



NIOSH 

Hazard 

Review: 
Occupational 

Hazards in HH 

Care
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Surveillance Definition

• Surveillance is defined as “the ongoing collection, 

collation, and analysis of data and the ongoing 

dissemination of information to those who need to know 

so that action can be taken.”

• Based on sound epidemiological and statistical principles
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Actions for Surveillance

• Determine baseline and endemic rates of occurrences

• Detect and investigate clusters or outbreaks

• Assess the effectiveness of prevention & control measures

• Target & monitor performance improvement activities

• Observing practice to promote compliance with recommendations 
& standards
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Challenges in HH Surveillance

• Lack of Nationally Accepted Definitions and Methods

• Patient Follow-up

• Lack of Trained Personnel

• Difficulty in Capturing Clinical and Laboratory Data

• Difficulty in Obtaining Numerator and Denominator Data

Feasibility of National Surveillance of Health-Care-Associated Infections in Home-Care Settings, Lilia P. 

Manangan, Michele L. Pearson, Jerome I. Tokars, Elaine Miller, and William R. Jarvis, Emerg Infect Dis. 2002 Mar; 8(3): 233–236
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• Daily

• Periodic (Quarterly)

• Facility wide

• Prevalence

• Targeted

• Outbreak Thresholds

Surveillance Methods: Type and Frequency



Methods

• Gather Information

• Shadow visits

• Talk to patients

• Case finding: OASIS data

• Determine Process

• Individualize tool to 
collect data

• Determine frequency 
based on priorities

• Focus from risk 
assessments

• Required surveillance

• State and Federal 
Mandates

• Handwashing 
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• Use Standardized Definitions for data collection

• Determine the population or event to study

• Use established criteria

• Apply the definition consistently with a tool

• Different choices – state in ICP Plan

• Concurrent or retrospective data collection

• Review your data collection for accuracy and effectiveness

• Check for flaws in the data (Does it make sense?)

• Check your data sources (patient based, lab based, other)

• Validate if you make changes

Collect Relevant Data 



Infection Prevention

• Standard Precautions

• Guidelines for preventing exposure to blood, body fluids, secretions, 

excretions, broken skin, or mucous membranes

• Based on the concept that body fluids from ANY patient can be 

infectious

• Use PPE for protection to prevent exposure with every patient

• Include: Hand hygiene, respiratory etiquette, cleaning and 

disinfection of equipment, injection safety, handling of linens
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Processes requiring surveillance

• Standard Precaution 

Surveillance

• Isolation equipment use and 

availability

• Compliance with PPE use

• Handwashing rates

• Disinfection of equipment

• Injection Safety education and 

compliance
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Define Process

• Define the authoritative 

standard

• Cannot cover every situation

• Educate and Reeducate staff

• Minimum on hire and 

annually

• Include competency 

assessment
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Measure 

Compliance:

Hand Hygiene 

Tool for Home 

Health Providers



Home Health Compare Quality Measures

• Infection Control Related

• How often home health patients had to be admitted to the hospital

• How often patients receiving home health care needed any urgent, unplanned care 
in the hospital emergency room – without being admitted to the hospital

• How often home health patients, who have had a recent hospital stay, had to be re-
admitted to the hospital

• How often home health patients, who have had a recent hospital stay, received 
care in the hospital emergency room without being re-admitted to the hospital

• How often the home health team made sure that their patients have received a flu 
shot for the current flu season

• How often the home health team made sure that their patients have received a 
pneumococcal vaccine

• For patients with diabetes, how often the home health team got doctor’s orders, 
gave foot care, and taught patients about foot care
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Reasons for Unplanned Hospitalizations

• 36,360 (18.2%) HHC patients had unplanned 

hospitalizations. Seventeen percent of these unplanned 

hospitalizations were caused by infections;

• 2,787 (7.7%) were caused by respiratory infections; 

• 1,702 (4.7%) were for wound infection or deterioration; 

• 1,587 (4.4%) were because of urinary tract infections

Infection in home health care: Results from national Outcome and Assessment Information Set data

Jingjing Shang, PhD, RN,* Elaine Larson, PhD, RN, Jianfang Liu, PhD, and Patricia Stone, PhD, RN, Published online 2015 Feb 10. doi: 10.1016/j.ajic.2014.12.017
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Standardized Definitions

• APIC - HICPAC 
Surveillance Definitions 
for Home Health Care 
and Home Hospice 
Infections, Embry FC, 
Chinnes LF. AJIC 
2000;28:449-53

• Original Authors, 
Updated in February 2008
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McGeer – NHSN Definitions
Stone, N., Ashraf, M., Calder, J., Crnich, C., Crossley, K., Drinka, P., . . . For the Society for Healthcare Epidemiology Long-Term Care Special Interest Group. (2012). Surveillance Definitions of Infections in Long-Term Care 

Facilities: Revisiting the McGeer Criteria. Infection Control and Hospital Epidemiology, 33(10), 965-977. doi:10.1086/667743
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What is NHSN?

• CDC’s National Healthcare Safety Network is the nation’s most widely 
used healthcare-associated infection tracking system. 

• NHSN provides facilities, states, regions, and the nation with data needed to 
identify problem areas, measure progress of prevention efforts, and ultimately 
eliminate healthcare-associated infections.

• Provides the nation with data collection and reporting capabilities to:

• Identify infection prevention problems by facility, state, or specific quality 
improvement project

• Benchmark progress of infection prevention efforts

• Comply with state and federal public reporting mandates

• Drive national progress toward elimination of HAIs.\

• May be a benefit for Home Health to follow if part of a hospital system
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Location of definitions, forms and 

protocol manuals 25



NHSN definitions

• Indwelling Catheter

• A drainage tube that is inserted into the urinary bladder through the urethra, is left 

in place, and is connected to a collection system.

• This includes a collection system that is used for irrigation of any type or duration 

(e.g., intermittent, continuous).

• Urine cultures with > 2 organisms are routinely regarded as contaminated 

cultures and not used for NHSN CAUTI surveillance. 
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Respiratory Surveillance
APIC - HICPAC Surveillance Definitions for Home Health Care and Home Hospice Infections, Embry FC, Chinnes 

LF. AJIC 2000;28:449-53

APIC 

HICPAC
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Lower Respiratory Infections

APIC 

HICPAC
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McGeer: Constitutional Criteria (Table 2)

A. Fever

1. Single oral temperature >37.8°C (>100°F)

OR

2. Repeated oral temperatures >37.2°C 

(99°F) or rectal temperatures >37.5°C (99.5°F)

OR

3. Single temperature >1.1°C (2°F) over 

baseline from any site (oral, tympanic, axillary)

B. Leukocytosis

1. Neutrophilia (>14,000 leukocytes/mm3)

OR

2. Left shift (>6% bands or ≥1,500 

bands/mm3)

C. Acute change in mental status from baseline (all 

criteria must be present; see Table 3)

1. Acute onset

2. Fluctuating course

3. Inattention

AND

4. Either disorganized thinking or altered level of 

consciousness

D. Acute functional decline

1. A new 3-point increase in total ADL score (range, 0–28) 

from baseline, based on the following 7 ADL items, each 

scored from 0 (independent) to 4 (total dependence)

a. Bed mobility b. Transfer c. Locomotion within LTCF       

d. Dressing e. Toilet use f. Personal hygiene g. Eating
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McGeer

Respiratory Tract Infections (RTIs)

Table 4. (A – D) Criteria

A. Common cold syndrome or pharyngitis (at least 2 criteria must be present)

1. Runny nose or sneezing

2. Stuffy nose (i.e., congestion)

3. Sore throat or hoarseness or difficulty in swallowing

4. Dry cough

5. Swollen or tender glands in the neck (cervical 

lymphadenopathy)

Comments: Fever may or may not be present. Symptoms must be new and not attributable 
to allergies.
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Influenza

B. Influenza-like illness (both criteria 1 and 2 must be present)

1. Fever

2. At least 3 of the following influenza-like illness subcriteria

a. Chills

b. New headache or eye pain

c. Myalgias or body aches

d. Malaise or loss of appetite

e. Sore throat

f. New or increased dry cough

If criteria for influenza-like illness and another upper or lower RTI are met at the same 
time, only the diagnosis of influenza-like illness should be recorded. 

Because of increasing uncertainty surrounding the timing of the start of influenza 
season, the peak of influenza activity, and the length of the season, “seasonality” is no 
longer a criterion to define influenza-like illness.
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Pneumonia

C. Pneumonia (all 3 criteria must be present)

1. Interpretation of a chest radiograph as demonstrating pneumonia or the presence of 

a new infiltrate

2. At least 1 of the following respiratory subcriteria

a. New or increased cough

b. New or increased sputum production

c. O2 saturation <94% on room air or a reduction in O2 saturation of >3% from 

baseline

d. New or changed lung examination abnormalities

e. Pleuritic chest pain

f. Respiratory rate of ≥25 breaths/min

3. At least 1 of the constitutional criteria (see Table 2 – Gives criteria for fever,       

leukocytosis, and functional decline)
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Lower Respiratory Tract

D. Lower respiratory tract (bronchitis or tracheobronchitis; all 3 criteria must be 

present)

1. Chest radiograph not performed or negative results for pneumonia or new    

infiltrate

2. At least 2 of the respiratory subcriteria (a–f) listed in section C previous slide

3. At least 1 of the constitutional criteria (see Table 2)
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Urinary Tract Infection Definition

APIC 

HICPAC
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McGeer: Urinary Tract Infections

A. For residents without an indwelling catheter (both criteria 1 and 2 must be present)

1. At least 1 of the following sign or symptom subcriteria

a. Acute dysuria or acute pain, swelling, or tenderness of the testes, epididymis, or prostate

b. Fever or leukocytosis (see Table 2) and at least 1 of the following localizing urinary tract subcriteria

i. Acute costovertebral angle pain or tenderness

ii. Suprapubic pain

iii. Gross hematuria

iv. New or marked increase in incontinence

v. New or marked increase in urgency

vi. New or marked increase in frequency

c. In the absence of fever or leukocytosis, then 2 or more of the following localizing urinary tract 
subcriteria (See above I – vi)

2. One of the following microbiologic subcriteria

a. At least 105 cfu/mL of no more than 2 species of microorganisms in a voided urine sample 

b. At least 102 cfu/mL of any number of organisms in a specimen collected by in-and-out catheter 
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Table 5.  Urinary Tract Infections

B. For residents with an indwelling catheter (both criteria 1 and 2 must be 

present)

1. At least 1 of the following sign or symptom subcriteria

a. Fever, rigors, or new-onset hypotension, with no alternate site of infection

b. Either acute change in mental status or acute functional decline, with no alternate 

diagnosis and leukocytosis

c. New-onset suprapubic pain or costovertebral angle pain or tenderness

d. Purulent discharge from around the catheter or acute pain, swelling, or tenderness 

of the testes, epididymis, or prostate

2. Urinary catheter specimen culture with at least 105 cfu/mL of any organism(s)
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Skin and Soft Tissue Definition

APIC 

HICPAC
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McGeer: Skin, Soft Tissue, and Mucosal Infections

A. Cellulitis, soft tissue, or wound infection (at least 1 of the following criteria must 

be present)

1. Pus present at a wound, skin, or soft tissue site

2. New or increasing presence of at least 4 of the following sign or symptom 

subcriteria

a. Heat at the affected site

b. Redness at the affected site

c. Swelling at the affected site

d. Tenderness or pain at the affected site

e. Serous drainage at the affected site

f. One constitutional criterion (see Table 2)
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The Wound, Ostomy, Continence 

Nurses Society Definition

• Pressure Ulcer Definition

• Classification System

• Item set description

• Glossary

http://c.ymcdn.com/sites/www.wocn.org/resource/resmgr/publications/WOCN_Guidance_on_OASIS-

C2_In.pdf, Download 11/29/2017
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Collection Tools for measures 40



Event Form

• NHSN website:

• https://www.cdc.gov/nhsn/ltc/

uti/index.html
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Customizable forms 42



Monthly Denominator Data

• Based on measure

• Total Foley Catheter

• Total Patient Days

• Admissions

• Collect same way from same system

• Electronic if (+/- 5%) of manual

43



Line List 44



• Record data systematically

• Be consistent (data collection tool)

• Flow sheet or line list

• Can others look at the data and understand it?

• Think about how you may want to manipulate/analyze later

• Computer system

• Software for analysis

Managing Data



• Analyzing is the reason we do measurement

• Analyze promptly to identify needs for intervention

• Comparable Data

• Same definitions

• Same patient population, risk group

• Specific diagnosis

• Devices

• Proper denominator

• Device days

• Patient days

• Readmissions

Analyzing Data



• Compare or Benchmark
• Historically against your own rates

• Against other Home Health services of similar size

• National benchmarks

• Interpretation and Significance
• Statistical

• Establish threshold or critical limits

• Clinical: Is this new for you?

• Outbreak identification

Analyzing Data 



A high rate does not always mean a 
problem.
• Intensity of surveillance

• Intrinsic risk uncontrolled

• Small denominator

• Sample Size usually not less than 
25

• NHSN calculates if adequate 
sample size (Predicted >1)

• Process change?

• Know when to intervene!

Interpreting Data



Communicate Data

• Infection Control Committee

• Quality Improvement 

Committee

• Must be integral part

• Employees

• Stakeholders

• Government entities

• Public
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Evaluate, Revise, Reassess

• Provide feedback in an 

understandable format to staff 

and leadership

• Dashboards

• Posters

• Statistics

• Celebrate success!!

• Revise your plan as identify 

new barriers

• Reassess

50



Education and Competency Assessment51



• Take a picture of every item to be cleaned

• Note frequency and method of cleaning

• Excellent teaching tool and reference

• Easy to update

Close lid prior to transport, Disinfect sharps container with a 

disposable wipe

Develop Resource Teaching Tool

APIC 2014 presentation, Environmental Cleaning, Barnes-Jewish Hospital



Cleaning Resource 53



• Cognitive

• Written test, online learning packages

• Skills 

• Observation: some limits

• Not all skills are reproducible

• Different cues

• Time consuming and can be expensive

• Experts skip steps

• Role play, games, skills fair, drills

• Peer review, train the trainer, department educator

Competency Assessment



• Demonstrate 

• All can see and hear

• Smooth and skilled

• Identify all equipment 

• Guided Practice

• Immediately

• Warm, accepting environment

• Stay silent unless positive or safety hazard

• Encourage rehearsing visually or verbally

• Evaluation

• Intervene only if risk

• Pre-established criteria for passing

• Allow additional attempts 

Skill Building



Develop a Plan: Visual Clues

• Campaign theme

• Posters

• Video

• Policy

• Reminders

• Key word

• Degree of Familiarity?

• Intensity?

• Student Characteristics?

• Teaching method?

• Measurement tool?
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Implement

• Administrative Leadership buy in

• Demonstrate why there is a threat to 
patient and staff safety

• Educate that the intervention works

• Share research

• Consider small tests of new process

• Remove barriers

• Reminders, cues to action, clear 
steps, checklists

• Social pressure

• Motivation to do it right

• Celebrate success
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Involve Patient/Families

• What are the important safety 

measures they need to take

• Cleaning

• What to watch for?

• Medication administration

• Activity Level

• Literacy and language
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Reminders 59



Resources

60



Resources

• Home Health Quality 

Improvement

• http://www.homehealthquality.

org/Education/Best-

Practices/BPIPs/Immunization

-Infection-Prevention.aspx
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Great Plains QIN-QIO

• Home Health Toolkits

• Respiratory 

Infections

• Urinary Tract 

Infections

• Wound Infections
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Develop a Plan based on Prevention and Control

• Key components

• Risk Assessment

• Surveillance

• Measure and Analysis of Data

• Standardized Definitions

• Report to Quality Committee, Staff, Patients and Families 

• Educate and Evaluate Learning

• April Webinar

• Specific processes: (Isolation precautions, injection safety, PPE, 

and more)
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Thank you for your work!

Lillian Wald identified in 1892 the need 

for Home Health Care

No longer “Baptism by Fire”
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Contact Information

Peg Gilbert, RN, MS, CIC, FAPIC

PegGilbert@qualityic-llc.com

Quality IC, LLC
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	Daily


	•
	•
	•
	Periodic (Quarterly)


	•
	•
	•
	Facility wide


	•
	•
	•
	Prevalence


	•
	•
	•
	Targeted


	•
	•
	•
	Outbreak Thresholds




	Surveillance Methods: Type and Frequency
	Surveillance Methods: Type and Frequency
	Surveillance Methods: Type and Frequency


	Figure

	Methods
	Methods
	Methods
	Methods


	•
	•
	•
	•
	•
	Gather Information


	•
	•
	•
	•
	Shadow visits


	•
	•
	•
	Talk to patients


	•
	•
	•
	Case finding: OASIS data





	•
	•
	•
	•
	•
	Determine Process


	•
	•
	•
	•
	Individualize tool to 
	collect data


	•
	•
	•
	Determine frequency 
	based on priorities


	•
	•
	•
	Focus from risk 
	assessments


	•
	•
	•
	Required surveillance


	•
	•
	•
	•
	State and Federal 
	Mandates


	•
	•
	•
	Handwashing 






	Figure

	•
	•
	•
	•
	•
	•
	Use Standardized Definitions for data collection


	•
	•
	•
	•
	Determine the population or event to study


	•
	•
	•
	Use established criteria


	•
	•
	•
	Apply the definition consistently with a tool


	•
	•
	•
	Different choices 
	–
	state in ICP Plan



	•
	•
	•
	Concurrent or retrospective data collection


	•
	•
	•
	Review your data collection for accuracy and effectiveness


	•
	•
	•
	•
	Check for flaws in the data (Does it make sense?)


	•
	•
	•
	Check your data sources (patient based, lab based, other)


	•
	•
	•
	Validate if you make changes





	Collect Relevant Data 
	Collect Relevant Data 
	Collect Relevant Data 



	Infection Prevention
	Infection Prevention
	Infection Prevention
	Infection Prevention


	•
	•
	•
	•
	•
	Standard Precautions


	•
	•
	•
	•
	Guidelines for preventing exposure to blood, body fluids, secretions, 
	excretions, broken skin, or mucous membranes


	•
	•
	•
	•
	Based on the concept that body fluids from ANY patient can be 
	infectious


	•
	•
	•
	Use PPE for protection to prevent exposure with every patient



	•
	•
	•
	Include: Hand hygiene, respiratory etiquette, cleaning and 
	disinfection of equipment, injection safety, handling of linens






	Processes requiring surveillance
	Processes requiring surveillance
	Processes requiring surveillance
	Processes requiring surveillance


	•
	•
	•
	•
	•
	Standard Precaution 
	Surveillance


	•
	•
	•
	•
	Isolation equipment use and 
	availability


	•
	•
	•
	Compliance with PPE use


	•
	•
	•
	Handwashing rates


	•
	•
	•
	Disinfection of equipment


	•
	•
	•
	Injection Safety education and 
	compliance





	Figure

	Define Process
	Define Process
	Define Process
	Define Process


	•
	•
	•
	•
	•
	Define the authoritative 
	standard


	•
	•
	•
	•
	Cannot cover every situation



	•
	•
	•
	Educate and Reeducate staff


	•
	•
	•
	•
	Minimum on hire and 
	annually


	•
	•
	•
	Include competency 
	assessment





	Figure
	Figure

	Sect
	Figure
	Measure 
	Measure 
	Measure 
	Compliance:
	Hand Hygiene 
	Tool for Home 
	Health Providers



	Home Health Compare Quality Measures
	Home Health Compare Quality Measures
	Home Health Compare Quality Measures
	Home Health Compare Quality Measures


	•
	•
	•
	•
	•
	Infection Control Related


	•
	•
	•
	•
	How often home health patients had to be admitted to the hospital


	•
	•
	•
	How often patients receiving home health care needed any urgent, unplanned care 
	in the hospital emergency room 
	–
	without being admitted to the hospital


	•
	•
	•
	How often home health patients, who have had a recent hospital stay, had to be re
	-
	admitted to the hospital


	•
	•
	•
	How often home health patients, who have had a recent hospital stay, received 
	care in the hospital emergency room without being re
	-
	admitted to the hospital


	•
	•
	•
	How often the home health team made sure that their patients have received a flu 
	shot for the current flu season


	•
	•
	•
	How often the home health team made sure that their patients have received a 
	pneumococcal vaccine


	•
	•
	•
	For patients with diabetes, how often the home health team got doctor’s orders, 
	gave foot care, and taught patients about foot care






	Reasons for Unplanned Hospitalizations
	Reasons for Unplanned Hospitalizations
	Reasons for Unplanned Hospitalizations
	Reasons for Unplanned Hospitalizations


	•
	•
	•
	•
	•
	36,360 (18.2%) HHC patients had unplanned 
	hospitalizations. Seventeen percent of these unplanned 
	hospitalizations were caused by infections;


	•
	•
	•
	•
	2,787 (7.7%) were caused by respiratory infections; 


	•
	•
	•
	1,702 (4.7%) were for wound infection or deterioration; 


	•
	•
	•
	1,587 (4.4%) were because of urinary tract infections
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	Standardized Definitions
	Standardized Definitions
	Standardized Definitions
	Standardized Definitions


	•
	•
	•
	•
	•
	APIC 
	-
	HICPAC 
	Surveillance Definitions 
	for 
	Home Health Care 
	and Home Hospice 
	Infections, Embry FC, 
	Chinnes LF. AJIC 
	2000;28:449
	-
	53


	•
	•
	•
	Original Authors, 
	Updated in February 2008




	Figure
	Figure

	McGeer
	McGeer
	McGeer
	McGeer
	–
	NHSN Definitions
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	Term Care 
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	What is NHSN?
	What is NHSN?
	What is NHSN?
	What is NHSN?


	•
	•
	•
	•
	•
	CDC’s 
	National Healthcare Safety Network 
	is the nation’s most widely 
	used healthcare
	-
	associated infection tracking system. 


	•
	•
	•
	NHSN provides facilities, states, regions, and the nation with data needed to 
	identify problem areas, measure progress of prevention efforts, and ultimately 
	eliminate healthcare
	-
	associated infections.


	•
	•
	•
	Provides the nation with data collection and reporting capabilities to:


	•
	•
	•
	•
	Identify infection prevention problems by facility, state, or specific quality 
	improvement project


	•
	•
	•
	Benchmark progress of infection prevention efforts


	•
	•
	•
	Comply with state and federal public reporting mandates


	•
	•
	•
	Drive national progress toward elimination of HAIs.
	\



	•
	•
	•
	May be a benefit for Home Health to follow if part of a hospital system





	Location of definitions, forms and 
	Location of definitions, forms and 
	Location of definitions, forms and 
	Location of definitions, forms and 
	protocol manuals


	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
	Figure

	NHSN definitions
	NHSN definitions
	NHSN definitions
	NHSN definitions


	•
	•
	•
	•
	•
	Indwelling Catheter


	•
	•
	•
	•
	A drainage tube that is inserted into the urinary bladder 
	through the urethra
	Span
	, is left 
	in place, and is connected to a collection system.


	•
	•
	•
	This includes a collection system that is used for irrigation of any type or duration 
	(e.g., intermittent, continuous).



	•
	•
	•
	Urine cultures with > 2 organisms are routinely regarded as contaminated 
	cultures and not used for NHSN CAUTI surveillance. 
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	Respiratory Surveillance
	Respiratory Surveillance
	Respiratory Surveillance
	Respiratory Surveillance
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	APIC 
	APIC 
	APIC 
	-
	HICPAC Surveillance Definitions for 
	Home Health Care and Home Hospice Infections, Embry FC, Chinnes 
	LF. AJIC 2000;28:449
	-
	53
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	APIC 
	APIC 
	APIC 
	HICPAC



	Lower Respiratory Infections
	Lower Respiratory Infections
	Lower Respiratory Infections
	Lower Respiratory Infections
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	Figure
	Figure
	APIC 
	APIC 
	APIC 
	HICPAC



	McGeer
	McGeer
	McGeer
	McGeer
	: 
	Constitutional Criteria (Table 2)


	A. Fever
	A. Fever
	A. Fever

	1. Single oral temperature >37.8
	1. Single oral temperature >37.8
	°
	C (>100
	°
	F)

	OR
	OR

	2. Repeated oral temperatures >37.2
	2. Repeated oral temperatures >37.2
	°
	C 
	(99
	°
	F) or rectal temperatures >37.5
	°
	C (99.5
	°
	F)

	OR
	OR

	3. Single temperature >1.1
	3. Single temperature >1.1
	°
	C (2
	°
	F) over 
	baseline from any site (oral, tympanic, axillary)

	B. Leukocytosis
	B. Leukocytosis

	1. Neutrophilia (>14,000 leukocytes/mm
	1. Neutrophilia (>14,000 leukocytes/mm
	3
	)

	OR
	OR

	2. Left shift (>6% bands or ≥1,500 
	2. Left shift (>6% bands or ≥1,500 
	bands/mm
	3
	)


	C. Acute change in mental status from baseline (all 
	C. Acute change in mental status from baseline (all 
	C. Acute change in mental status from baseline (all 
	criteria must be present; see Table 3)

	1.
	1.
	1.
	1.
	Acute onset


	2.
	2.
	2.
	Fluctuating course


	3.
	3.
	3.
	Inattention



	AND
	AND

	4. Either disorganized thinking or altered level of 
	4. Either disorganized thinking or altered level of 
	consciousness

	D. Acute functional decline
	D. Acute functional decline

	1.
	1.
	1.
	1.
	A new 3
	-
	point increase in total ADL score (range, 0
	–
	28) 
	from baseline, based on the following 7 ADL items, each 
	scored from 0 (independent) to 4 (total dependence)



	a. Bed mobility b. Transfer c. Locomotion within LTCF       
	a. Bed mobility b. Transfer c. Locomotion within LTCF       
	d. Dressing e. Toilet use f. Personal hygiene g. Eating


	Figure

	McGeer
	McGeer
	McGeer
	McGeer
	Respiratory Tract Infections (RTIs)


	Table 4. (A 
	Table 4. (A 
	Table 4. (A 
	–
	D) Criteria

	A. Common cold syndrome or pharyngitis (
	A. Common cold syndrome or pharyngitis (
	at least 2 
	criteria must be present)

	1. Runny nose or sneezing
	1. Runny nose or sneezing

	2. Stuffy nose (i.e., congestion)
	2. Stuffy nose (i.e., congestion)

	3. Sore throat or hoarseness or difficulty in swallowing
	3. Sore throat or hoarseness or difficulty in swallowing

	4. Dry cough
	4. Dry cough

	5. Swollen or tender glands in the neck (cervical 
	5. Swollen or tender glands in the neck (cervical 

	lymphadenopathy)
	lymphadenopathy)

	Comments: Fever may or may not be present. Symptoms must be new and not attributable 
	Comments: Fever may or may not be present. Symptoms must be new and not attributable 
	to allergies.



	Influenza
	Influenza
	Influenza
	Influenza


	B. Influenza
	B. Influenza
	B. Influenza
	-
	like illness (
	both criteria 1 and 2 must be present
	)

	1. Fever
	1. Fever

	2. At 
	2. At 
	least 3
	of the following 
	influenza
	-
	like illness subcriteria

	a. Chills
	a. Chills

	b. New headache or eye pain
	b. New headache or eye pain

	c. Myalgias or body aches
	c. Myalgias or body aches

	d. Malaise or loss of appetite
	d. Malaise or loss of appetite

	e. Sore throat
	e. Sore throat

	f. New or increased dry cough
	f. New or increased dry cough

	If criteria for influenza
	If criteria for influenza
	-
	like illness and another upper or lower RTI are met at the same 
	time, only the diagnosis of 
	Span
	influenza
	-
	like illness 
	should be recorded. 

	Because of increasing uncertainty surrounding the timing of the start of influenza 
	Because of increasing uncertainty surrounding the timing of the start of influenza 
	season, the peak of influenza activity, and the length of the season, “seasonality” is no 
	longer a criterion to define influenza
	-
	like illness.



	Pneumonia
	Pneumonia
	Pneumonia
	Pneumonia


	C. Pneumonia (
	C. Pneumonia (
	C. Pneumonia (
	all 3 criteria must be present
	)

	1. Interpretation of a chest radiograph as demonstrating pneumonia or the presence of 
	1. Interpretation of a chest radiograph as demonstrating pneumonia or the presence of 

	a new infiltrate
	a new infiltrate

	2. At 
	2. At 
	least 1
	of the following 
	respiratory subcriteria

	a. New or increased cough
	a. New or increased cough

	b. New or increased sputum production
	b. New or increased sputum production

	c. O2 saturation <94% on room air or a reduction in O2 saturation of >3% from 
	c. O2 saturation <94% on room air or a reduction in O2 saturation of >3% from 

	baseline
	baseline

	d. New or changed lung examination abnormalities
	d. New or changed lung examination abnormalities

	e. Pleuritic chest pain
	e. Pleuritic chest pain

	f. Respiratory rate of ≥25 breaths/min
	f. Respiratory rate of ≥25 breaths/min

	3. At 
	3. At 
	least 1
	of the 
	constitutional criteria 
	(see Table 2 
	–
	Gives criteria for fever,       

	leukocytosis, and functional decline)
	leukocytosis, and functional decline)



	Lower Respiratory Tract
	Lower Respiratory Tract
	Lower Respiratory Tract
	Lower Respiratory Tract


	D. Lower respiratory tract (bronchitis or tracheobronchitis; 
	D. Lower respiratory tract (bronchitis or tracheobronchitis; 
	D. Lower respiratory tract (bronchitis or tracheobronchitis; 
	all 3 criteria
	must be 
	present)

	1. Chest radiograph not performed or negative results for pneumonia or new    
	1. Chest radiograph not performed or negative results for pneumonia or new    

	infiltrate
	infiltrate

	2. At 
	2. At 
	least 2
	of the 
	respiratory subcriteria 
	(a
	–
	f) listed in section C previous slide

	3. At 
	3. At 
	least 1
	of the 
	constitutional criteria 
	(see Table 2)



	Urinary Tract Infection Definition
	Urinary Tract Infection Definition
	Urinary Tract Infection Definition
	Urinary Tract Infection Definition
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	APIC 
	APIC 
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	Figure

	McGeer
	McGeer
	McGeer
	McGeer
	:
	Urinary Tract Infections


	A. For residents 
	A. For residents 
	A. For residents 
	without an indwelling catheter 
	(both criteria 1 and 2 must be present)

	1. At 
	1. At 
	least 1
	Span
	of the following 
	sign or symptom subcriteria

	a. Acute dysuria or acute pain, swelling, or tenderness of the testes, epididymis, or prostate
	a. Acute dysuria or acute pain, swelling, or tenderness of the testes, epididymis, or prostate

	b. Fever or leukocytosis (see Table 2) 
	b. Fever or leukocytosis (see Table 2) 
	and at least 1 
	Span
	of the following localizing 
	urinary tract subcriteria

	i. Acute costovertebral angle pain or tenderness
	i. Acute costovertebral angle pain or tenderness

	ii. Suprapubic pain
	ii. Suprapubic pain

	iii. Gross hematuria
	iii. Gross hematuria

	iv. New or marked increase in incontinence
	iv. New or marked increase in incontinence

	v. New or marked increase in urgency
	v. New or marked increase in urgency

	vi. New or marked increase in frequency
	vi. New or marked increase in frequency

	c. In the absence of fever or leukocytosis, 
	c. In the absence of fever or leukocytosis, 
	then 
	2 or more 
	Span
	of the following localizing 
	urinary tract 
	subcriteria 
	(See above I 
	–
	vi)

	2. 
	2. 
	One
	Span
	of the following 
	microbiologic subcriteria

	a. At least 
	a. At least 
	10
	5
	cfu/mL 
	of no more than 2 species of microorganisms in a voided urine sample 

	b. At least 
	b. At least 
	10
	2
	cfu/mL 
	of any number of organisms in a specimen collected by in
	-
	and
	-
	out catheter 



	Table 5.  Urinary Tract Infections
	Table 5.  Urinary Tract Infections
	Table 5.  Urinary Tract Infections
	Table 5.  Urinary Tract Infections


	B. For residents 
	B. For residents 
	B. For residents 
	with an indwelling catheter 
	(
	both criteria 1 and 2 must be 
	present
	)

	1. At 
	1. At 
	least 1
	Span
	of the following 
	sign or symptom subcriteria

	a. Fever, rigors, or new
	a. Fever, rigors, or new
	-
	onset hypotension, with no alternate site of infection

	b. Either acute change in mental status or acute functional decline, with no alternate 
	b. Either acute change in mental status or acute functional decline, with no alternate 
	diagnosis and leukocytosis

	c. New
	c. New
	-
	onset suprapubic pain or costovertebral angle pain or tenderness

	d. Purulent discharge from around the catheter or acute pain, swelling, or tenderness 
	d. Purulent discharge from around the catheter or acute pain, swelling, or tenderness 
	of the testes, epididymis, or prostate

	2. Urinary catheter specimen culture with at least 
	2. Urinary catheter specimen culture with at least 
	10
	5
	cfu/mL 
	of any organism(s)



	Skin and Soft Tissue Definition
	Skin and Soft Tissue Definition
	Skin and Soft Tissue Definition
	Skin and Soft Tissue Definition
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	APIC 
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	McGeer
	McGeer
	McGeer
	McGeer
	: Skin, Soft Tissue, and Mucosal Infections


	A. Cellulitis, soft tissue, or wound infection (
	A. Cellulitis, soft tissue, or wound infection (
	A. Cellulitis, soft tissue, or wound infection (
	at least 1
	Span
	of the following criteria must 
	be present)

	1. Pus present at a wound, skin, or soft tissue site
	1. Pus present at a wound, skin, or soft tissue site

	2. New or increasing presence of at 
	2. New or increasing presence of at 
	least 4
	Span
	of the following 
	sign or symptom 
	subcriteria

	a. Heat at the affected site
	a. Heat at the affected site

	b. Redness at the affected site
	b. Redness at the affected site

	c. Swelling at the affected site
	c. Swelling at the affected site

	d. Tenderness or pain at the affected site
	d. Tenderness or pain at the affected site

	e. Serous drainage at the affected site
	e. Serous drainage at the affected site

	f. One 
	f. One 
	constitutional criterion
	(see Table 2)



	The Wound, Ostomy, Continence 
	The Wound, Ostomy, Continence 
	The Wound, Ostomy, Continence 
	The Wound, Ostomy, Continence 
	Nurses Society Definition


	•
	•
	•
	•
	•
	Pressure Ulcer Definition


	•
	•
	•
	Classification System


	•
	•
	•
	Item set description


	•
	•
	•
	Glossary




	Figure
	Textbox
	P
	Link
	Span
	http://c.ymcdn.com/sites/www.wocn.org/resource/resmgr/publications/WOCN_Guidance_on_OASIS
	-
	C2_In.pdf
	Span

	, Download 11/29/2017



	Collection Tools for measures
	Collection Tools for measures
	Collection Tools for measures
	Collection Tools for measures



	Event Form
	Event Form
	Event Form
	Event Form


	•
	•
	•
	•
	•
	NHSN website:


	•
	•
	•
	https://www.cdc.gov/nhsn/ltc/
	uti/index.html




	Figure
	Figure
	Figure

	Customizable forms
	Customizable forms
	Customizable forms
	Customizable forms
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	Figure

	Monthly Denominator Data
	Monthly Denominator Data
	Monthly Denominator Data
	Monthly Denominator Data


	•
	•
	•
	•
	•
	Based on measure


	•
	•
	•
	•
	Total Foley Catheter


	•
	•
	•
	Total Patient Days


	•
	•
	•
	Admissions



	•
	•
	•
	Collect same way from same system


	•
	•
	•
	Electronic if (+/
	-
	5%) of manual





	Line List
	Line List
	Line List
	Line List


	Figure
	Figure
	Figure

	•
	•
	•
	•
	•
	•
	Record data systematically


	•
	•
	•
	•
	Be consistent (data collection tool)


	•
	•
	•
	Flow sheet or line list


	•
	•
	•
	Can others look at the data and understand it?



	•
	•
	•
	Think about how you may want to manipulate/analyze later


	•
	•
	•
	•
	Computer system


	•
	•
	•
	Software for analysis





	Managing
	Managing
	Managing
	Data



	•
	•
	•
	•
	•
	•
	Analyzing is the reason we do measurement


	•
	•
	•
	•
	Analyze promptly to identify needs for intervention



	•
	•
	•
	Comparable Data


	•
	•
	•
	•
	Same definitions


	•
	•
	•
	Same patient population, risk group


	•
	•
	•
	•
	Specific diagnosis


	•
	•
	•
	Devices




	•
	•
	•
	Proper denominator


	•
	•
	•
	•
	Device days


	•
	•
	•
	Patient days


	•
	•
	•
	Readmissions





	Analyzing Data
	Analyzing Data
	Analyzing Data



	•
	•
	•
	•
	•
	•
	Compare or Benchmark


	•
	•
	•
	•
	Historically against your own rates


	•
	•
	•
	Against other Home Health services of similar size


	•
	•
	•
	National benchmarks



	•
	•
	•
	Interpretation and Significance


	•
	•
	•
	•
	Statistical


	•
	•
	•
	•
	Establish threshold or critical limits



	•
	•
	•
	Clinical: Is this new for you?


	•
	•
	•
	Outbreak identification





	Analyzing Data 
	Analyzing Data 
	Analyzing Data 



	Sect
	A high rate does not always mean a 
	A high rate does not always mean a 
	A high rate does not always mean a 
	problem.

	•
	•
	•
	•
	•
	Intensity of surveillance


	•
	•
	•
	Intrinsic risk uncontrolled


	•
	•
	•
	Small denominator


	•
	•
	•
	•
	Sample Size usually not less than 
	25



	•
	•
	•
	NHSN calculates if adequate 
	sample size (Predicted >1)


	•
	•
	•
	Process change?


	•
	•
	•
	Know when to intervene!





	Interpreting Data
	Interpreting Data
	Interpreting Data


	Figure

	Communicate Data
	Communicate Data
	Communicate Data
	Communicate Data


	•
	•
	•
	•
	•
	Infection Control Committee


	•
	•
	•
	Quality Improvement 
	Committee


	•
	•
	•
	•
	Must be integral part



	•
	•
	•
	Employees


	•
	•
	•
	Stakeholders


	•
	•
	•
	Government entities


	•
	•
	•
	Public




	Figure

	Evaluate, Revise, Reassess
	Evaluate, Revise, Reassess
	Evaluate, Revise, Reassess
	Evaluate, Revise, Reassess


	•
	•
	•
	•
	•
	Provide feedback in an 
	understandable format to staff 
	and leadership


	•
	•
	•
	•
	Dashboards


	•
	•
	•
	Posters


	•
	•
	•
	Statistics



	•
	•
	•
	Celebrate success!!


	•
	•
	•
	Revise your plan as identify 
	new barriers


	•
	•
	•
	Reassess




	Figure

	Education and Competency Assessment
	Education and Competency Assessment
	Education and Competency Assessment
	Education and Competency Assessment



	•
	•
	•
	•
	•
	•
	Take a picture of every item to be cleaned


	•
	•
	•
	Note frequency and method of cleaning


	•
	•
	•
	Excellent teaching tool and reference


	•
	•
	•
	Easy to update



	Close lid prior to transport, Disinfect sharps container with a 
	Close lid prior to transport, Disinfect sharps container with a 
	disposable wipe


	Develop Resource Teaching Tool
	Develop Resource Teaching Tool
	Develop Resource Teaching Tool


	APIC 2014 presentation, Environmental Cleaning, Barnes
	APIC 2014 presentation, Environmental Cleaning, Barnes
	APIC 2014 presentation, Environmental Cleaning, Barnes
	-
	Jewish Hospital


	Figure

	Cleaning Resource
	Cleaning Resource
	Cleaning Resource
	Cleaning Resource


	Figure

	•
	•
	•
	•
	•
	•
	Cognitive


	•
	•
	•
	•
	Written test, online learning packages



	•
	•
	•
	Skills 


	•
	•
	•
	•
	Observation: some limits


	•
	•
	•
	•
	•
	Not all skills are reproducible


	•
	•
	•
	Different cues


	•
	•
	•
	Time consuming and can be expensive


	•
	•
	•
	Experts skip steps




	•
	•
	•
	Role play, games, skills fair, drills


	•
	•
	•
	Peer review, train the trainer, department educator





	Competency Assessment
	Competency Assessment
	Competency Assessment



	•
	•
	•
	•
	•
	•
	Demonstrate 


	•
	•
	•
	•
	All can see and hear


	•
	•
	•
	Smooth and skilled


	•
	•
	•
	Identify all equipment 



	•
	•
	•
	Guided Practice


	•
	•
	•
	•
	Immediately


	•
	•
	•
	Warm, accepting environment


	•
	•
	•
	Stay silent unless positive or safety hazard


	•
	•
	•
	Encourage rehearsing visually or verbally



	•
	•
	•
	Evaluation


	•
	•
	•
	•
	Intervene only if risk


	•
	•
	•
	Pre
	-
	established criteria for passing


	•
	•
	•
	Allow additional attempts 
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